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Have you no money ta buy yourself a night's exclusively for religious uses, '«between the Cathe1

lodging;yong.man lies and thePrôtestants.'-I.. propose to invest the
' I bave enobr tbat, Fraulein,'I rephdmngement off:the;two serate shares, not in any

e . .. P..:itate department baimtwo , boards aboave ail ss-
coloring; ' butI 'iamâlmst too tired ta go about picion of .Gi'ernmental infiuence, one wholly catho-
to look for one. . . . I bave been lii, and lia and the oiter wholly Protestat. -The pmrpooss
have.walked sone miles te day. which I suggese for theCatholie eidowment are thet

nTIiQtr exchanged glances. ,..-following I:'hesupport of May-nooth; sistanée
b e given, proportionately to-local efforts la the building1b o wir igi ye a sappei and'of the churches and presbyteries, reformtories and

Vigbtil 6odgng. \Ve need no payment. We penitentiaries; the creation and maintenance of
bare bcundby aoew,,toJhelp any poor wayfarer Etlesiasticalasemiinaiesand of cathedrals;the on-1

so far. Yott'may come with us, Young muan., dowmient of the clerg,iwherever and whenever the
Somebog iihin me said, 'Do not go But bi.hops accounted such:endowntadesirahie; addjwhy ng io.'tt--the Purchase of glebes, un'lss a separate sm shouldg

why ? I heitedbaiLtb set part by the State fo-i that purplo.e Thera
. Accep it decline it,' said she, who%, tas are sa many wants jaIreland that it is only by de-

stili the spokeswoàn, somewnat impatiently.- griees that they can le met; àndthie ordar of proce-
w W tinôCwit here longer.' dones muet be left te toe màt compatent te decide
'lvIii ai nt F our ç:tures mn the mornmi, on it. (TheChurch~Settlement of Ireland, preface,wil iI p. xxi.) The.support of the clergy la thus bat in-

then, in return for .your hospitality,' I1rephed, claded: among . the various purposes .-to which the
smiling. I was a 'ànbay,I am afraidi, inthose Ohurch bropertv shaould b applicable; and;res e-
days. I had good teeth, ldnhlked te show them. pectifg this purpose, I affirm. nothiag more than thstq
The younger scster, I saw cnever ook h tr eyes of etht bishop shaould not De prevented by auy new
me. There was noharmin appearing to thle legal arrangement from exercising on it tbat judg-.

n g ment which they alone are 'compotent' or bave theÈ
best advantage. I bowed rather directly ta her rigit te exercise. Dota any Catholie account thet
as I spoke, and once more the sisters exchanged bi hiopt or .their successors unworthy of suc ea
glances. trust? Whbt vould be the consequence if they were

A hreJ carriage was waiting. Wthout a word deprived of it ? Suppose anqther famine te visit the
land and once more ta reduce the clergy and thet7t stepped iuta nd Ifoilcîeitem. Tht people almcat te starvation, and thautfor years.-

driver cleariy knew where te drive. Without Suppose the Miniser et the day t say, flre are
any order be'eg given we set off rapidly, but in pensions unclogged by conditions. In place of
what direction 1- did not thtk of observing.- drawing your support froi the starving, support
Like msi. German carrages, the glasses rattled yourselres As gentlemen and clergymen ougbt te be

over the stsnes, sS tbat I could nothear myself sfa """Üedland support aso as many among your
Sfamished flotta as yon can.' Would it nt be well c

spcak. I wade,a futile effort, but neither sister if the bishops were able to reply. 'We have our
attempted te respond, but sat there opposite Chourch proports ; where itjinecessary, w cans use1
me, motioniess, leaning back ein the two corners. it for the support of the clergy.' In .ld times their

I hosupport was but one of tLe ends ta whicht ChurcI ailnobng s cl but attahchbisr faces te jpropertybs devoted. A very large pari off aurIs
silence andiapecular yabout tels bistery, as ibu'irrevocaby los; but, in compensation, two of those
lampe swung across the narrow streets, tbreir original ends -- the relief of the poors and education-~
lunid jetsOf117htrever and anonupon those two are now provided for fro other sources. Whethera
whiSets maf ude r e a uco ntoto. or not a part of what rumains should be used for tewhite masnt anes the bise coifv. support of the clcrgy lu a question which theMost a

boughtful persons wouSd, probbly, answer difer. C
wards of twenty minutes, and had come out intaoently, according as they spole with reference te the
what I suppose ta bave been a suburb of the city, preseat lime only or ta a permanent state of tiags.
judging from rits high gardien walis, that it sud' .Orse is a transition period ; we may e hasia ta beaIl brL Of chu Gatacamits, but cn et lAdrened loto ',Le
denly flashed upon me that 1 hadl left My kn3ap. ° te-aaomsabtntie'avncdinoteseulk. bbdastheSup La c eoaS . n ex-p Tmples; ansd relatively' ta the present I have ex-
sase. bebd i sue in thtconfessîaeai. An lpresseS ne opinion on this matlter. As regarda te
clama tion cf atnoyance escaped me. future, though notla believer in the 1'vounary sysi-

What it lP sfud the tyounger sister. (eanirîg 1tM, pure and simple,' except for voluratary societies,i
forward; -er voice was far mare musical tilde neitter do I exclude k. t have distinctily said tatI

S inthe s5steum ôl which supplements endowiments byribier osier w e. moderat fret wil offeringe, I recognie the happiest
I old 7ber' mi Isaubletime. combination o advantages. The laity would be

DitSà contain au tbing of value?' acked the secured against the lack of needful ministrations,
. wile they retained the salutary privilege of showig

I shook ny bead. r'otcingof value to any their gratitude ta their clergy ; and that clergy ,

one but nyself-a cha ie of clothes, my colors wbout o secured against dependece witabot lsig
a bru andlf-a ae ef o ot a naîural stimulus to special exeriion.' At his01
and brues, and a fuir books.' subject I1have bitherto been able but te glance; but

The cathedial is locked now. lt would be I have d:cussed it at.harge, as well as the rivali
no use our returning. It will be open at six ; chemes oft secultrisation' ana 'njust distribution,'ehetse Uaiher, 1en îna aunonS pamphlet, wih io iiiaprea rineaday'orand if you are thre u nbeore that houri, you .'wun rt t t of l e aer p u
find your property all safe, no doubt. • • ,.and the Right Use of it' l iti h uave opertly se
Here we are, Gretchers; have you the key ?- viewed every argument I havi, ever heard li done0
Opte ite door.' ofsecularisation. tave renmarked n the ureas.

(Te be Cenfiued.) souablenees o s 'legilat;ing s regards Churchapropecty.hduring a crisit full of anomalies, as te lieW
np tht bands o the Church for future ages.- tI have observed that among the objects strictly reli-

TEE CHURCE QUESTION. tious, to wiieh each of the two boards might apply
ing 'fund, woculd obViously tbe lte religions part cfMr.Autret e Vert tae adresed te. education - i.e., supposing that a educabional sys-

As the Lime for the solution of the Irish Churchtet, ithough in al respects just, providing at once o
question approaches, oi becomes thec mre urgouly for the nigher, the middle, and the lver classes, and (
important that ait those whe agreue inseeking the .supported, as it shoutd e, on fonds unconnected f
interestofIeland,ituch prop , yet needed t e supplemend
are ineparable, sould agree as to the mode of action for the protection Of any peciali religious interest. h
lelytu secure both. If differences exist among us The same remark applies ta etariies distinct]y reli- I
which affect principle, we can oaly reach agreement ious' and administered by persons devoted to reli-I
by a carefol and an impartial consideration of wha gion. LutE bave shown, and I hitk conclnsiveiy', d
bas ta b said on each side. It is, thereiorc, desira, thata -seculatr objects, and al lchose of. Lgenre v

bletha te qesionshuldbethooublydi- utility -- whether the genzornil edLeaitiou cf the coun- Cehie that the question shoul howthirch bol dise try, e srelief of the por, or the encourageutat of T
uh have th e came end e view. Diificulties do eot eindustriat entcrprise-would prove wholly illusory. 9who ave be aineend in iew Difiu tramo etSueit an application ot Ireiaed's Churcb pruptrzycease te ceist because we choose ta look away frorthem, and they- vIill one day confiront us. I bave woulepni e hon te usa y et ac tProestant as-f 0 *u cedanqoy ccentS bot micalpl>'fer s lime, girinc tacanibuted w>' chant to ah inquts>' for whizh c cn.Iolnd i
cintute a abutouere it hmosrclorue ucahn au.Ireland, at miat, what ste muat otherwise have

stitte an e fund n te mst ioqunt eclma-gained from other sources,antd in some cases'inja:iagation. Others, I trust, will not shrink from doing the interests cirsusedftriS empircafshsjion ntheintrnasabsidis.ed afuer titis empirical lathinstheir part, whether their opinions May be popular or by an interfereec'vith uither chu mural or thc eco-
the contrary, In the antime, whatover conclusion nti laws by which they are ruled.li
we May arrive ut on that question, at least it cannoet p
but bc the wish of ail tat misconceptiona should bleli that second pamphlet I have ondcarored ta at
removed. The question is as to the ,just distribution show that it is a sacred bequest, reuting on the i. h
of Church property,' or its 'secularisation.' From memorial nsage of Christendon. and sauctioned by
the argunents used in favor of the latter plan it the precedent ut the Ancient Law, and I bave ex. o
seems as though many excellent persons imagine pressed my belief that it was net reserved either fir o
that tthey have ta chase between the destruction of the statesmen of the Reformation, or the seges of tae s
Ireland'a ,nceut Church property or the carrunptioa French Revolution, to teach the Chutch hebest I
Of ber religion through tht dependence of her clergy mode of sustaining her minis trations. I have sown l
on the state. A letter published by W. J. O'N. that more 'Voluntaryism' is the rightful biat, s it t
Daunt, Esq.-which accident tas prevented me from i3 the child, of Dissent, in which faiti means but l- b
seeing tilt qoite lately.-misappreheor s the main sdividual opinion, açd vhich does net aspire te sak'e u
scolp of ty recent pamphlet, a The dhurch Settle- religion the confession of a nation. I bave shown af
ment of Ireland.' Bis opinions as ta the necessity of that eveunreligious discords do not render impocsible ex
preserving inviolate the iadependence of Our clergy a nationas confession of religion ; and that ta make T
are worthy of a Catholic and an Irishman. I have it as well as cie ca e ota reserve t herrelf the it
always maintained them, and them aloe. What we poer of one day making it perfectly, if truth, which o
differ about is bis assumption that there is an iden. advances most steadily where passions and rival w
tity, or aven the slightest connection, between the intereats least bar its way should ever restoratost
complete independence of the clergy and those two :unity those who walk in erring ways. I have ind. ta
allegations, viz., that the Irish people must neyer cated the incoherency of at once inveighing against V
recover their Church property for religions uses, and endowients in any erni and for any purpose, and' w
that the best political allies for Irish Catholios are yetl eceiving them their mosat exceptionable fort, h
the Diesenters of England. We have bea so long that of pensions and applying Lhem not only te the a
in the habit et Leasing it assumed that tht present isupport, e! chaplaiens,in tht srmy, snd the navy> le ut
unjaut Churct settlement (s chronic anarohy), eau -îorkhoucssud prisons, but trou to that cf the pro - i
anly' bu removed either b>' the substitution aI scato fessons whe utape the xheological science cf Ireland n
pentions or et ' the voluntar>' principle for ail,' ltai at Maynootht, anS ai cthe fturea clergy' of Ireland h
the troc settiement, a just distributien off Ireland's wiiet unies thein charge. I tiare pointeS te vaut le
Citarch property', tas soldom ongaged a serions at- tracta in Ireland whera the mneans ef grace arc non- l
tention. Mr. O'N. Dant alludes ce mnu> thingu fussedly' inadequate, c wing ta parenty', anS also ta n
saiS ou thes subjeccts in paut times--that je, le times vast cits, Englisht anS American, whbere Catholicismi w
wheon comparativly' little wvas saltl an chia primary' might b>' this~ time have helS lus huaS bight, Lut a
malter o>' influential Catheinis, vite vert thon mate wheîe a popula.tion sucent traon Ireland is not as a
ocegspied about other qaueticas, anS when whbat 'vas aur ctergy with patîe urgency' retinS us, la ail h
doue t>' te Legislature iras te reneir the lease cf repects aIl that tite tuner ai Iseland requises itat
te Ascendancy, under the protection ai Éupacious te. I have pointeS to theso thiegs anS askeS whtat g

referms. Meut cf whtat iras theu said meant eue ut commnin they' mate upon te hollow basi that tht b
two thtingu-either that Iruland muet not acepi t ' Voluntary systomn' ' amougst us baS not ouily a
pensions as that endcwments were not, ta au>' torm, escaped ire wost defocta, wbint I aditu, but is m
ta be substituted fan it present moda lu which te also fret fromi deficiennits. I. hava shown thuat ta (
ctergy are supported. I lave disputeoe neither of reoues, a just proportion et Ireiand's Chuscit pro- p,
these propositions It ceému diffiut for tht plain- pont>' for Ireland's lJstholiic sons is comumon c
oct statements te cItas titis mementaus subjoct from stase, Lecause, la place cf retalisting a wrrong, et Fits accidentai associations._ No o now ceunis te canceis cnet; that it is the religions courca, becuse S
attrioute ta me lte vindication cf pensnoos ;but Msr, il resteres te God anS Lis paonr wvbat was mo:e frein i
O'Noill Daut viii allow me te assure hlm thtat ha bot: c hat iti the tconr.sîitutional course ran asO
fallt anirmitigly' loto anuther erras. Be msiakes snoh, the oun>' practicable course, tocause neitheor cf c
t>' prepasal fan a plan '.e tranafer letht Dathoin the two great bistorical sun consttuutional parties, h
.clergy a shatre cf tht ecclesiasical State revenues, at wicht dSIre te preserva in England se Efstablished e
presont monopoliseS b>' their Protestant .brectren.'- Churnch anS tereditary' pueragi cani possily (except pHoeobserves that there vas ne tmevwhen Ireland tht Say' butane a nevolution) des iraoy uheir fouet1s- a
viieS 'ltat te Catholie clergy should bis snui- Lions b>' creating la Ireland, vibien a wiso legislacion lu
diseS frot tht eccleuiastical state revenues.' He would tonaes te citadel anS sanctuary' of all thtat lu e.
remarke that an>' sort cf state' endowmeat for tht wrthy> te lasti, a naoel civilisaticon remets fromi ail ci
Catholic O'hurch ls extremely' mischieronus.' BoHre tes tradiioins-a disfoatured reflex trot tht colonial p
are two complete misapprehensions. 1.. State ci. typa. . Should Mr. O'Neill Daut, and thsos gentle- te
dowmenta are wholly different from the restoratioi men who at a recent meeting in Dublin censured my I (
tothe Uatholle Ohurch, with a legal sanction, of opinions, do me the bonor of read.ing ny seconmd m
property takea fron lier by btheviolence-of the lawi pamphlet, the'y will find that if I deprecate the secu. r
2.'Churah piorty, supposing it restored, lu not a larisation of Church property, it lu not because I a
mere clérical fanS, and ned not by necessity be demand more. Itave demanded it for years uand w
useS, even in part,-for the support of.the clergy, still I trust that a sacred cause toe tardily taken up may H
1ess couseS at any particular-ime. Inthevery firt -hl

sentence cfny pamphlet, ihat I propose lu the jait • i Tas Churtch ettaiment of Ireland' preface, p. tidistribution cf Irelaid's chir prepety, rëtained. xxi, London: Laglians. Dublin: Daffy. . l

net be o advocated as te loue aught of its santity,
or inecr danger o anothrer defeat. May it sacceed ;
.but may ite enccess do ne: wrong to. Ireland's Proa
.testant son,whcoa urse,.noaright tan
ascendanyr, bat.ta whokalong hàbitshav¯à rndered
religious. endowments neceasary - thug -tflrowing
them into tho ranks, of Dissent or Unubeliefand ¡µving
a. fresh impulse te those internal divisions which
have long rendered us contemptible. Against the
Catholic cause adverse centuries have done their
worst, and done it la vain; it bas nothing more to
feur, except from unwise frieands. The plan of a
just distribution of Church property, as opposed te
its secularisation is no compromise, whother expe-
dient r.inexpedient, for it does not abandon to the
present occupants any part of what the alternative
scheme would confer upon Catholies. - steers no
intermediate course, but reconile. in its largeness
tht objectu noither of wbich nust be compromised.
The dignity of Ireland and ber peace requires reli-
gions equality;the dignity of ser Church and its
future destinlies.requirè the restoration ta just and
religions uses cf lis ancient property. The policy
whieh would sacrifice the higher of these two things
in the vain hope of-thus securing -te the lower a
speedier trinmph-this wuld abe a compromise, in.
deed, and, a my judgment, a compromise vorse
thian unwise;

I remain, air, your obedient servant,
AusRE DEVua.

IRISE INTEL IGENCE,

CARIXÂL Cuaasstra i Dusoux His Eminence
Cardinal Gutilen bas bae receiviug the homage of
the faitbful at Dundal. fiaving officiated on Sun.
day. at the consecration of Dean Kieran as Roman
C tholie Archbishop of i-magib his Emicance spent
the following day inviiting the'school ante mapiet
Fathers in that town, and reeeiving addresses f.om
the clergy AnS the members of the Catholie .Young
Mean's Society and the Society of St. Vir.cent de Paul.
The address of the Marist Fathers is a most eloquent
production. fis Eminenca haring replied o tthis
document, proceeded ta .the Town Hall, when
addresses wert presented .ta him frot the bodies
already mentioned. We subjoin a passage from his
speech stating bis views on the subject off the Irish
Cliuch Establishmentî.-

1 lere are many important questions which now
engage the atte4tion of the publie, and wicli happily
are marchingeon wiih giant strides towards a
favourable solution. Omitting other irnportant
matters. I May nention as an inctance tbe question
of the Establiched Chur'ah. It is ananomaly of 500
years in this country-an anomaly which no other
civilised Government would tolerate for a season.
tWe tuay conddeDtly tope the united eforts of O r
clergy and peopie fut te memova of this anomaly
will toon b crowned with success. We have noe
enmiy for Our Protestant fellow-subiects. We c
not seekto dep:ive tbem of any off teir social rights.
Neither do we seek te enrich oursaelves with the
Bpoils of the Establishrnent. We wili accent of no
fetters from ihe Britisi Government, Le they'f braus,
or silver, or gold. But we demand tiat the enormous
uume which arenow devoted to maintain a Protestant

ascendancy> among us, alien alike ta our country and
Our faith, be met aside ta fort a special ford for the
use of Irolaud, ta bu applied te appropriate objecta,
and especially te the promotion of works of charity
and religien, and ta the develupment in erey vay
i tLe talent and reSocrces of this island. From the
pirit wbich nov pervades our clergy and people,

and froam the growing liberality of mani? ant hose
Wo differ from us in religion, we May rest aisued
hat this end shall be very soou attained, ad that

our Legilature ahal il5en to oar just demande.'
Tus new Primate of AlI Ireiand and Archbisbop ofi

Armagh was consecrated by the Cardinal Archbishopi
of Dublin on Sunday last, at Dundalk, where bisc
Gracel hd beeu parîth prnest for severat year, ands
rom which h hatt no desire whatever to bu removed,i
nve, thougli the removal involved succession to the
ighest episcopat dignity ma the Church of Ireland.i

n the postulation Of thU clergy Of the diocese to the
Hoiy See, the ame of Dr. Kieran stood lirst or
igaesimus. An extremely compliientary addres.,
oted Inem. can., was presented ot the occasion te the
ardinal by' tht Barbour Commissioners and tht

Cown ommissioes of Dundalk.- 'ecely Rcgisîer,l
th/ utl,1

TuE Raait METINo AT MANcHESTF.R.-The O
onoghut, M.P., came forward ta scknowledge tit3
wecome beh nad received.He was greeted with cheers,
gain and again renewed, Le said te regarded the
meeting as onc of peculiar and aven momentous
ignificance. le did net look upon the reception he
ad met with as personal te himself, but as au em.
hatic declara tion from the people of this conntry to0
he Irish ieople, of their approval of opinions which
e eld in comon iwith the mass of bi countrymen.
e thcught that the Irish people wre the best judges
f their cwa grievances and of the remedies which
ught to bu applied ta them. He condemned the
ystem of class legislation wbich bad beue adopted in
reland, and was Of opinion that it'was Owi'ug te clss
egislation that the country hiad been brought almostt
i the brink of ruin. The best guarantee for the ta-
ility, porer, and happiness of the empire was the
nien ai ail the subjects withia it la a brotherhood of
reedom based upon and guarded by the independent
xercuce ofa widely extended franchise. ICheers.)
he events of the last few menthe bad donu inuch ta
:sure a candid and causequently a useful discussion
f tu Irish question. It was impossible that thare
would bu any différence of opinion about the political
tate of the country, and thus a fomidable obstacle
i candid discussion ba been removed. The late
iceroy stated opeuly in the House off Lords that theret
'as a wide upread disifection, and thtatatementi
ad been endorsed by the present Lord-Lieutentant
d his advisers, who ha Stakean great credit to them..

eires fer having prueented an insurrection by renev-
sg lthe suepension off the Habeas Corpus Act, sud
iaking 'a groat display' cf military force. An attemét
ad been made ta neprueat tho disifection la Ira-.
and as forcign in its erigin, anS as deriring ets rita.
ity' froma the ailier side ai tht Atlanti. fThat vas
ot sn. Engiseh suie la Irelarnd vas synohnymous
'ith oppressien and tyrxauny. Thore aiways tac beena
profondS sy mpathy> between the Irish la Americas

nS their countrymen at tome, but that sympaîthy
aS only mecenîly' taken a pohiticai shape, owing toe
he incressing facilities cf communication, and te thet
rowirg strength et those who, fret e, despairing
anS of flying and croucing emignants, baS gradu-
l>y swetlled iota a great natian, confident le their
îight anS almost iraotic witb tht spirit of retaliation

L ouS cheers.) No doubt, Irish diseffectian Lad a
owrerful auxiliary in A&merican Fenianism, but noe
ne ceuld assert with an>' show cf reason that tic
tniauimo vas an> Lhiog more than the resuit cf tati
iaetion wich baS createS sud teS it, andS

i tht absence of whichi Fenianism wouldS be inexpli-
ablte anS iLs abjects aiimless. Personally, be vas
onvîmeed that uothing could put a stop to thte cot-.
ination unless a vaice went acrass tht Atlantic an.-
ouxncing a uew ers of equal lave and justice, andS
roclaîming ihat tht paer must be forgotten. To
usent that Irisht disail'ection vas the resuIt et foreign
nterference anS te abuse tht Amierican Irish were
nly' cenrenient methoads af glossing oves the dici.
ulty', anS cf drawing thè attention off îhe Englisht
ublic fraom the actual condition ef Ireland. He Seul.
d that the ontery agamnnt the Establisted Churchl u
relind and the e:isting system of land tenure were
lere blinds, or that there was any covert attempi to
esuscitate long buried anmsities, and to interpose
barrier betweenu thàt cordial spirit of fsnendship
'hicb ought to unite the people of both countries. t
aving baS a close inti macy with ail' the clauses of
ie couu trymen, then, te could confidently assertt
hat no autipathy existed la Ireland either to Eug.
shmen or to Protestantism purely as such. He i

carried, thst at some junctions thera are twoBets of
oufcials, separate ticket o ces, station masters,
and portera, and the public are warse attended than
te>' ould b under one management. The receipts
of te Irish railways in1866 were 11137,0611.

The arguments in support of the supplemental
charte of the Queena's University of Iroland against
the application for an injaunction to restrain the
Senate havîug concluded, the Master of the Rolls
tas announced thait he will ive judgment in a few
days,

t is stated by a Tipperary paper that tht health of
Mr. Moore, son., M.P. for that couaty, is se unsatt4-
factory, that it is not bis intention to retain the re-
presentation for any length of time.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.- Captain Mlrafferty, formerly of
the United States army, and recently a leading mea-
ber of the Fenians in America and a companion of'
Héad Centre Stephene, was arrested in the city to-
day, on suspicion cf baving -been concerned in- the
recent outbreak at.Killarney.
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never knw an· Englishman settled in Ireland who
was notpopular, or whoowed hi-swant of.popularity
tL socncroachénnt on th~igts otheragw:hich
wnidhave made hlunpopular wiersr .as.
A daily increasing manifétatieofE fritndlinèbo-be-
tween the masses bas softded downthtt antgonismn
whieh;was, no doubt a promient featura ef'the past
histoy off the two countries. A step la advance badS
now been gnained by the.recognition cf the reality of
Iriih disâffection. But, beyond that ground lh feared
that they were not likely' to advance for some ine.
Es believed that the causes of Irish disaifection could
be remored by legislation. The Government of Lord
Derby and othe'rs believed ,otherwise, and assumed
that there were no legitimate causes of disâffection,
and that the disaffeeied could onlyb h appeased by
legislation of à cliaractér which no good man could
sanction. : Hiherto- nb Sdubt, llegislation :badS
signaliy faileid, but the failure was to beascribed,not
to causes ofSdisaflectionhbing' boyond the reschnio
juslawsnöi to'the capacty of ur legislators,
net te an accidental miscarriage of legislatibn, but to
thefactLiaonr le~gislatorS were elected trom a clas
with-specidl interests of their own. (Cheers.) In
Irelaud there were about 600,000 persaons occupying
land as tenants. This namber included only¢the
heads of families, but taking the moderate estimate
of Lord Duffarin that each tamily consisted of hive,
they would have an agricultural population of close
upon 3,000,000. Of the 600,000 hoids of families
about 550,000 were tenants at-wil, iwithont laes,
and bould b dispossessed of the land on the service of
a six months' notice to quit, there were therefore
580,000 persons in Ireland without legal securitf tof
auy tind for the possession of theis ffarms, caci of

hom at the end of six munths might find himself ou
the roadside, in the poor-house, or, if he could scrape
a fer pounds togother, on brard an American ship,»
They might have toed upon their faris from more
iii night, and in se doing they might have improved

the letting value of the land, but neverthless the law
enables the landlerds te uvint the tenant withott
giv:ng him scarcely a shilling of compensation.
( .ta.) Theree were millions of his fellow country-
men livig la Ireland from year to year in tbis state
of insecu'ty. It rendered them theu merest slaves ;
and unless they were differently constituited from the
men of Manchester, in their inmost. souls thtey must
long for the overthrow of a sytem which compelled.
thet to endure such a life. (Sea, bear.) Then,
again, the tenant could not bargain ; te must eop
his farim on any terme on which it was ofered ta him
on bzing either ruin or misery upon bimself and tliose
detrest te him. It was the fashion t tal a soine
quarters as if land in Ireland was to be tatd for the
asking, wherss the Iruth was there was no land to
be ha, because the landLords fancied i, te b ctheir
interest to have as fuw tenants as possible, and to
keep the population ut a low figure. Some ynens ago
an instance occurred, watch woud prôb.blyl Le stitl
remembered, in which a considerable portion of the
county of Dohegal vas aimost depopulated by M-.
Joîn George Adair. The tenants were able and willing
to psy the reti, bot sote oneon the estate had bee
shot by au individoal, and for the offence commited
by tis one porion it was decided that hundreds
should suffer the most excruciating agonies of mind
and body. They expostulated, cried, and implored
for mercy, but Mr. Adair ras inexorable, and, sur-
rounded by the sidiers of the Queen, his myrmidons
went fortii to drive the people out and to leel thoir
bouses to the earth. (Cries of SShame > The case
vas bought baffent e LordLieutenant, Ibe ltu
Lard Carlisle. Rie expresseS seoar, but eculd soct
interfere, It was brougô haals beote the Honsu et
Commons, anct the Chief Secretary for Ireland, in
the came of the Goverament, deplored the Act: but
nothing could be doue to remedy it, for Mr. Adair
Lad the law on bis stie, and thert was no law for the
tenants. Could it, then, tut wondered at that the
people .egarded tht law of Ireland as bad and in-
tolerable ? The tenant farmers of Ireland deSaired to
dwell in the land of their birth, and they had a pre-
scriptive right to do s. They mre prepared to tol
in nta cnliivation from morn iti night.as no negr>
slave ever toiled before, and therefore he asserted, ina
the presence of that great assemblyi o free and en-
ligtaned Englishuien, that it wLas the bou:nden dut>
of the State, if they valua the allegiance of the peo-
ple of Ireland, to protect the present race of occupiers
in thu possession of th tait. (Lond cheers.> lu
conclusion h had one Word lo say iith regard to the
triis chuini. lie considered i one of the huahiest
signs of the times to le able to fnd an assembly of
Protestaet Englishmenetagee for an opportunity ta
pans seneceu cundunation on the Irish etbit
lished Church as an unparalled injustice to Ireland.
(Great cherring.) He could uot understand how it
could be reconciled withjustice that 700,0001rish Pro
ietants abonld posseS the whole ortIe oecclesiastial
revenues of Irelaud, whilt an equal number of Pres-
Lyterians, and about 4,500,000 of Roman Catholic
aeribed no benefit at ail fro Ithem. (Beu.r, eas.)
It vas for this reson that the disendowment of the
Estabìished Churen was called for, and the applies-
tion of it revenue o some purposes of national uti-
lit>' In debating the question of the Irish Church
he paid no regard io tthenumerous collateral issues
which were sometimes raised such as Viat is the
true Church?' Wbat were the theological views of
St. Patrick?' Did ho renounce the spiritual super-
macy of the Pope and couform to the 39 Articles?'«
(laughter) ; but ha (TheO 'Donuoghue) adhered to the
simple argument that, no matter how thue various
issues might b deci:ed, the fact still remained that
the Established Church was the Church of a samall
minority of the Irish people, and therefore bad no
title whatever to the ecclesiastical revenue of the
cauntIsy. (Obture. ) IHo topoe oope vanîd lbu-

avhu t hai tipath of the peple of Ieland Le lte
Estalnsbed Church in thact' country proceeded from
bostility to the tents of ProtestantisI. I it wer o
not a symbol of asceudancy it would no more inter-
fered with than Presbyteriarnism. Indeed, if the Ro.
man Catholics were offred the ecclesias.ical revenues
of the country for the support of their own religion,
te>' moula nejeot lthe prapoaL. Tht>' boeiered ut

the adequan>' af-tht rointa>' systemi, anS the>' were
convianceS that il vas the only' sots foundation ne
wichie retigious equality' sud the teoration off differ-
sucés could test la these realîs 4 Last, theugit not i
Ieast, th>' taw that the volntar>' system comnd-
ed the spproval cf that vast majority' of Englishmen
uwth wmr on oeery possible oasicn the Cathoclios
i.Ireland vert anxions la iamomze. Ht vas cor

tain that te Establishted Churcht cool5 not long ru-
tain ils presont position la defiasnce of the pragress ofi
an enlighttened public opinion. Au bu tad saiS bu.
fore, good legislation might remove tan>' cf Ltse
cuses et Trust dinaffecion, but lu could noves besdone
ouIlluhre vas a thoroughiy reformed Pariament.
(Loud ceoe, ma île mist cf which the hon. gen.-
ttamn resaud tic seat, taving spoten tor nearly' an

hous.)

Saunîder-ss Neu:s Lettre' acte .- ' If (trle dirtc.-
tara in England cae manage a connern with a ca.pital

heSse irccre to manage raihîayst represeniing
twent>' as millions et capital? Titis division sud
nabdivision leads te initense 'vaste of the resources,
anS lie amalmagation af tht Irisht railsays would
produce large uavings. It vwould perhaps, noiai to te
ah Le ustimtato thtesving whtich ay> te maie la

working expenses ai 10 per cent. et the receipts, ors
170,0001. par annum. Se far bas Ibis division boen

ExPEaYNxTs WITE GasRr: Fiam--A umber or
hsgSiy interesting.experlments with the dangerour
compoind known as «rèek fre,.tte discoveryof
whichminarge quantitieà concealed for Fenian par.
posta"created' su iuheh exeitement in the puole antp,
wers, made in the ball-alley attached ta ine police
barrackf Lower Castle.yard, on Saturday. Thefo
lowing gent!émen were among those present, in co.
pliance with invitations issned by Colonel Lake
Major.General Sir Thomas Larcom the Han..Mr.Ourson, Military Secretary ; Sir John Gray, M. p.,Colonel Wood,'Inepector-General of Constalulsr;Colonel Oakes, 12th Lancera; Colonel Lake, ArO'Farrell, Dr. Nedley, Rev. H. H. Dickenon, Dr.Maunsell. Chiot SuperinteudentC ampbell, Su peri.tendent Ryan, &c., The experiments wert madero
portions of thefluid seized at Liverpool and onpor-
tions of the fiaid sèized at Ballybough, near this ony
by the Dublin detectives, and bad for their chier ob
ject the ascertaining if the wo compoundà .eridentical. The Dublin finid was stored with great
care, and it was supposed that ans of the ingreadient
the dissolved phosphorouE, was kept Separatein Order
to.prvent cotibustion from accident, and consenuent
detection.- The experiments tok place under thediréetion of Dr. Apiob, the eminent prolessr o!chemistry, and were varied and numerous. la the
first in4tance, a beap of Wood shavingsand estrhe
vas placed in the centre of the yard, and a quantityof the inflammable liquid poured upon it. The igni-tion of the finiS was ot spontaneous, owing, nedoub; ta its having bea poured gently on the heap,but, on being raised with a atick, thec ctire bhp
burst lto a lurid blaze, which emitted a dense itittsmoke. It was readily extinguished by water pouredon it from a hose belonging to the Corporation, by.a.nember of te fBrigade rmen, under the superintend-
once of AMr. Crofton. A smali phial, eontaining afew ounces of fluid, vas then dashed upon the wiall-
the ball-alley ; the phiai broke. and the fBuid sprayedabout in all directions, eact spray burning briiliantly
and presenting the appearance of a falling racket.
The wall appeared like a sheet of ire, and the mokewas of a nst suffocating nature. A. strong steas ofwater vas played upon Ie fame, but it was several
minutes betore it could bu subdued. A quantity ofWood was thon strwn along the end of'tbe enclo.
sure, and another bottle dashed te atoms severat
yards above it. The liquid fell amongst the faggots,and almost simultaneously the wood vas een ln s
blze. Other experiments followed. and the resuIt
proved how terrible an instrument of destructior the
Greek fire would b. The learned professor, under
whose superintendence the experiments were made
had provionsly aralysed the Liverpool and the Dub'
lin liquids. The recults he arrived et vere that t
Dublin liquid was identical witl•the Liverpool liuid,
with the exception that the latter contained no phoLs
phorus. To the Dublin liquid bu added phosphorus
in the sanie proportion as it was found in the Liver,
pool, and the resilt was a liquid in all respects the
same: The fuid hd all the appearance of lime water
and ail, but a little thinuer ; the colour was nearlv
straw colour, and some of the ingredients seemed te
gravitate ta the bottom. In ail the experiments the
action of the liquida was preciscely the sanie, provingte the satisfaction of all present tnat the Dublin and
Liverpool combustibles were of the samu character
and composition, save as indicated above, and design.ed forsSnAame purpoae.-Frecmun

Tus LATE WATnvonD ELsCTnos.--At the Don-
garvan petty tessions on Saturday, sixteen persoans
vere comnmitted for trial ta the Waterfôrd assi:.es on
a charge of having taken part in a riot and rescue of
prisoners from the custody of the police at Cappagh,on the 29th of Deeember. The disturbauce which
formed the grouand for the charge was oet of
those which took place duriog the recent election la
laterford. A party Of police qscorting prisoners
irot Lasmore te Vaterford, were met by a mob who.
it lu sîleged, mistaking the prisanera for rotea, ai-tempted to.rescue them Trher was, aocordig ta
the wituessea for the Crown, a goada eul ofr ioîîng
and stowa.throwing on the occasion, and the olicg
loaded their rifles and fixed bayonets ta resis the
attack on themr, tut wert not permitted t fire,
though it appears one pclicemandidsoawithouitorders
Eight of the perona who have been returned for trial
were charged with the riot before Dungarvan magc
trates im:ndiately after the election : and the bench
on that occasion In order not to :erpetuate bzd fee!.
iog, consented te liberate them on their own recog.
nizancea. The Governuent, flot being saticiled rih
fhat ruling, ordered a fresh proseecution tho einstitu.
ted ; new summonees in special printed forms-aftr
the fushion of State lrials--were serveS on the men
previoasly tried and on eight others ; and Mr. Kem-.
mis, Crown Solicitor of the Lemster Circuit, attend-
ae te prosecute. 31. Slattery, who deicnded the ac-
cused, contended that the case against eight of isclient could not be proceded with netil the rulieg
against them already on the book should have been
reversed by the Queen's Bench, as tIe magistrales
had no power eitbe-r taact as a Court of Apper. or to
punish men a second time for the saue ofence, The
magistrates, however, overruled the point and tookthe informations.- Cork Exammner.

Mr. Vincent Scully has again addressed tholec-
tors of the county et Cork, asking for tetseat rend-
&red vacant by the death of M. G. R. Barsre. Th
deceased member, who was understood, taave spent
hic mony very freel was placed at thtboaS et tht
poli, the numbers being-Ilarry, 7,593; Leader, t,-
598 ; Viedont Scully, 2,298. Perbap er. Scully's
defeat was due to the fact that he boetoR refuse ta
pay anything but bis legitimato espnses. re udno
presents bis pat services as piedges for the future
exertions in Parliament, adding only that bis treil.
known principles are unaltered, and that he wil be
ready to supply all proper explanations on the bus.
tings. It ls probable that he will bave to stand ana.
ther severe contest. The constitupncy is a large ont
-15,572 eloctor ont of a population of 537,49G.

Tht Sigo Chronicle states that Major Knox arrived
in Sigo uon Thusday, anS on FriSay ho waited
upoanseyerai electors, by whtom ho vas recuiraS la
tt asost' fiendly' manner. A5 meeting off the
Conse rvatiro electors lias iteen catleS for Monday',

dvbon tht claims of Major Kncx will bo fully consd.-
lentS. Tt t/wo Chramtp:en thue notices the

vent :.- Wo have learned that a certain galiant
najorthc hseen feeling hic way wvitht the eleators. le
his th Cnsberrative inl erery vsay qualihieS ta

repreceneth oroght . When wo geL corne more
information upon the subject of the canvass we cshalt
bave s question ta put ta ibis Conservatire Liberai,
sud, aicourse, Liberal Ccnservative, la relation ta a
certaind pfuiation about 'colla,' inquisition,' anS aill
that kid b hing, an connection wvitht a religions

Ta EnuswcÂToIN aF CcoRK CoUsn.-Con, MoM-
DÂY.Td cr a tatut that a tolegrat .hus heen
receivoe frt At r. 'ope Hennessy, la which he says

Mfr Seuily is already'l tht fiel. thel acontrobable
tai Mr. ArthurSmith BarryofFoaty sa ho prSoice

pe enter tht ontest ou Liberal.Conservative princi-

REP'aasNTATxoN Or' NE;y Ross.-.lt 1s stated that
Ms. Joseph Snobe bac buta solicited te stand for the
borough cfeo Rocs at tht next occurring taancy,
and Ltai he bas cousanteS to do so on Libeas prnci.
plut. Mr. Suche was formerly' manager cf the
National Bank la New Boss, anS ho is a.t precent
connecteS with one ai tht great finance associations
in Landau.


